SUMMER AND BACK TO SCHOOL INFORMATION

Summer Office Hours:  7:30 a.m.—2:00 p.m.  Please call the office ahead to verify building/staff availability.  (419-824-8680)

Forgotten and Left Behind Personal Items:  Personal items (does not include school supplies) left behind the last day of school, will be put on a table in the lobby for approximately two weeks.  All items not claimed will be donated.

Counselor’s Schedule:  Counselors are available to assist you and answer questions until June 7th.  They will return full time the week of August 12th and will return any calls or emails at that time.  Below is their contact information:

  Brittany Robbins  (last names A—K)  brobbins@sylvaniaschools.org  ext. 4306
  Rochelle Ford        (last names L—Z)  rford@sylvaniaschools.org  ext. 4307

School Nurse:  Nurse Jessica is available until May 31st and during our Wolfpack Welcome Day.  Medication forms and immunization information are available on our webpage.

Athletics:  Brian Smith is our Athletic Director: bsmith@sylvaniaschools.org  ext. 4316.  2019-2020 Physical forms are available on our webpage.

School Times:  School begins at 8:05 a.m. and ends at 2:55 p.m.  See our webpage for the complete bell schedule.

SAVE THE DATE:

- Wolfpack Welcome: - August 12, 2019  10:00a.m.—6:00p.m.
- First Day Grade 6 ONLY: - August 19, 2019
- First Day All Students: - August 20, 2019
- Open House: - August 28, 2019  6:30p.m.—8:05p.m.

Follow us on Facebook: @TimberstoneJuniorHigh and Twitter: @TimberstoneJHS

  Mr. Bader will periodically email parents and post updates to these sites.
WOLFPACK WELCOME—CHECK OUT LIST:

__ Updated Student Verification/Emergency Form online through our new OneView System or completed a paper copy. **Verify email address for principal newsletters and correspondence.**

__ Signed up for online directory

__ Picked up locker and homeroom information sheet

__ Found locker and practiced opening lock

__ Checked the A+ list

__ Found my A+ classroom

__ Purchased Timberstone spirit wear

__ Visited TSJH Parent Organization

__ Purchased a yearbook

__ Pre-paid lunch account

__ Turned in 7th Grade Immunization Form

*Student schedules will be handed out the first day of school in the student’s homeroom. Schedules are not available on our welcome day.*